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Polk County Ulg'alh Spicy Spiels.
By Brick Pomery.McMinn Counf
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VnPERSONAL AND SOCIALh
Who is the original PattersonOn next Saturday atfTo-'cloc-

'man now?the quintel of the Polv"ountv
High School meets the fasv five If some girls we know were

Advertise your holiday goods of the McMinn county nighJfnen,u I
. they would- - propose

-

toSocial Calendar.
o

History of Gate wood fs
Raid through Polk county

By George Barnes
The game will be playi-- Tib themselves within a week.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting: at
in this paper.

Mrs. B F. McClary is indis
posed this week.

. If some people had to pay the
funeral expenses of everybody

tLe Presbyterian church on
Wednesday nights. You are

and stayed al! night at Mr.

Greyor's, and on the morning of
Nov. 30th 1864 they came to my
house at what is now the Neal
Hyde place on Greasy Creek.
I had justfac down to breakfast
when we saw them coming, ftnd
the girl who was staying at my
house told me that there came

local court at Benton, TV;!. Ibig
crowd of enthusiastic ters
will be present. The pif tot
this vicinity enjoy real vt,
and they will not miss th Mf- -

John Gatewood entered Polk
county' near Mr. Hill's on ConLake Russell has returned toinvited to come. they talked to death, they .would

soon reach e.

Some women, like Lot's wife,

asauga river, and there I under-
stand he killed one of Mr. Hill's

Atlanta.
No paper pr'nts if all take

The News-Gazett- k. sons, and then came to Old FortJportunity to see a splendid
position of realbasket ball.
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have surely turned to a pillar of
salt, else their husbands would the guerilUs, and 1 said "No,The teams seem pretty evenly
,oot drink so much.matched, and much interest

W. F. Rymer has been 6i'ck
with la grippefor a few days
but is improving.

Rev. Tomlinson fillnd his reg

4centers around the game. Tl When men come to themselves

Bundiy school, at both' the
Presbyterian and Baptistchurch-e- s

every Sunday morning. You
are welcome and your presence
will be appreciated at either
place.

o

Rev, W. H. Rymer will fill
his regular appointment at the

visiting team won from the Ath-.- l hey seldom speak "Howdy,1
ens city school by the top end entlemeo."ftular appointment here last

and killed two men that belong-
ed to the 5th Tennessee and
Boyd's regiment, under Captain
Stewart. Gatewood
stopped at Esq! Kimbro's, and
there was a young man there
by the name of Chester Linsey,
he had on blue clothes and
Gatewood wanted to kill him,
but Mr. Kimbro told them that
the boy had to wear any kind of

of a 9 to 0 score, while the local

they are Yankees, for they have
on blue clothes." But the girl
said no, that they were guerillas
and to get away from there. My
wife said that it was Gatewood,
who had killed Clayton Fain
some time before that, and had
taken a $15 saddle from me, aud
my wife knew him. Then I ran

When proposing to a lady who
team has yet to be beaten. They
gave the Etowah team the smallProf, Brewer spent Thanks-

giving with hoinefolks in end of a 27 to 10 score on the
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isv .suffragist, you should say
'Lt "me be yours instead of
will jou.be mine?'

'

Tie only difference between
? iV--i-z st-C- k on himself and a

local court and then harmoni
cally slashed them again on

Baptist church Sunday.
o

Christian Endeavor society
meets at the Presbyterian
cnurch Sunday nights. Inter-
esting topics are discussed; and
you are requested to come.

'clothes he con Id set, and that hetheir hbme court to the tuee of
19 to 16.. The U. S Forestry
team also bad to take its medi

Guy Love and Richard Prince
rnade.a business trip to Old Fort
last Thursday.

Wayne Lawson of Prender-gas-t
spent Thanksgiving with

relatives at Benton Station.

Hon. J. S. Shamblin is spend-
ing a few days in Texas, on a

up the creek and they ran on
either side of me, cursing mo
and telling me to halt, that they'
were not going to hurt me. ; But
I thought they were, and .kept
running until they rantmfe down,"
shot mo and left me for dead. ,'"

Then Gatewood andJis gans j

went on to Ellijay Ga. and that
is the last place. L know about

manwith a fresh cold is an inch
between the running points.

. "

Jus-- t a Minute, Please.
., -

If youl wish to subscribe for
the American Magazine, . the
Woman's, Home Companion or

was all right; and Gatewood let
him,off. Then they came on to
the old Jerry Lillard place one
mile above Parksville and shot
Capt. Bill Lillard through the
body, but he lived afterward.

They came on to the upper
end of R. D Mitchell's field, and
there they s

met five peddling
wagons going to Cleveland, and

cine. At any rate, the specta-
tors will be given a close game
but the local boys hope to win.
The line-u- p in the last game
was: .

Percy Love ) forwards.
Moore :

Nuchols guards --

Geo. Lillard f
Shamblin, centre

And the g ame infkyti&St aT-te-

off pretty much the same.

any of tlo magazines published his beinf. . ' . .'".,Publishing' Co.by the Calami 1

. 1 - A in front of; those wagons sotnof

business trip.
Several of the high school

students spent Thanksgiving
with their homefolks. . -

Harry Hicks has the mumps.
Bryan Witt has recently' recov

leave ynK " .with xxi&
iTT " 5

EV

Don't seud jour job printing
off we can do it.

D. E. Burch and family spent
Tuesday in Cleveland.

F. D. Higgins made a business
trip to Old Fort last Saturday.

Newt Magill, representing the
Belknap Hardware Co., was
here Monday.- -

Murphy, cattle buyer, bought
a car load of cattle from Harri

.sou and Wiggs Saturday.
- Richard Prince has returned
to school, after being absent for

tn fell) at tlxs YlmAi 1)4

biazslakejboousbJfcii tract! vej f him except hLfentoti
ing offers.

?
Dan HiCKSi i paotsf: and ran hiio back to tb the of fire from " Gatewood's. pistol
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ered from a seige of them.

Yanee BarneV new residence
on route 1 is nearing completion.
N. A. White and Homer Brown
are doing the work.

mn n ns and hides
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

wagons. Dallas ; Jones was
standing on the wagon tongue
wearing a U. S. belt, and they
shot and killed him and search-
ed the wagons. ,Hillie Griggs
had a twenty gallon keg full of
whiskey in his wagon; they took

as he fired the ball into his
(Barnes') eye. .

At ibe Little Rock Confeder-
ate reunion, a Texan said "Geo.
Barnes was the last man I saw
Gatewood kill." A Tennessean
standing near, said ,:You'd bet--

(TIM WmI en Coramlwlon. Writs (or
lltt mntloabig lhl mi.

XatobUshMl 168?
JOHfl WHITES CO. louiswuw

it, broke the head out of the keg i ter be careful Barne3 is living

a few weeks.
Indications are that we will

now have cold weather for a
while.

.Isham, son of John Trentham

and spilled the whiskey, to keep
their men from getting drunk.
They came on a mile and a quar

Dr. Lake McClary and his
sister, Mrs. WillCrox, of Charl-

eston, spent Monday night with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B,
F. McClary.

Albert Fox has moved iuto
the Mrs. Lemons property, half
a mile north of town, and has
improved the house and premis-
es greatly.

"i woni vf ry low with an attack of

yet."
Forty-nin- e years ago toiay be

was left lying dead with a bullet
in his brain. On the 7th of Nov.
1913 I saw him in his river bot-

tom on Ocoee, driving his team
hitched to a cutting harrow.
Geo. Barnes is a mighty fine old

ter above Greasy Creek and met
a company of men. When these
men saw Gate wood's gang they
took to the mountains, but1TA.TWS&

over met,eo ,a f
I d neviI

. That'Qhas. Nuchols spent a few

.now Vys 'ast wee, relatives at
'found it.ireenback.

"Bllt' r--, , . .

uaiewooa toia tnem to come
back, that they were triends and
would not hurt them: and when

Benton Route 1.oeverai arummers nave oeen
here this week, selling goods to

gentleman; his home is most
hospitable and his fiddle, under
his magic touch, "hath power to
soothe the savage breast."

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors Inventtons needed."

Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patent, and as such. hadJuilchargf jA
the U. S. Patent Office. '

the morchants. they came back, here being
seven in all, Gatewood took their

County Directory.

clothes off, put them in line and;
killed five of them Two gotj
away, one by swimming the!
river and getting behind rocks.

. !mi a -- i

GREELEY&MSlNTi
Patent Attorneys

Ben Lawson and wife, of
Knoxville, are here on a visit to
Mr. Lawson's mother, at Benton
Station.

Note the Chatsworth Im-

provement Company's half page
ad., ou another page of this
issue.

me iwo mr,i got away were
Pete Partis, who was shot five
times, and Charlev Parten.

V&SHINGTON, X. C,

The long hoped for rain has
come at last. Wells are begin-
ning to fill up again.

Rev. Tom Womacheld servic-
es at Antioch church Saturday
night.

Miss Nora Wiley is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Nettie Key, at
Englewood.

Mrs. Mattie Morris of Duck-tow- n

has returned to her home
after a short visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Guinn, here.

Little Ethel Stephens spent
the" week-en- d with her aunt,
Mrs. Leona Brock.

J. II. and H. C. Rymer attend-
ed the Fifth Sunday meeting' at

Trustee, F. D. Copeland.
Sheriff, Albert Crumiey.
Superintendent of schools, W.

B. Rucker."

Register, J. E. Cook.
Circuit court meets the third

Mondays in March, July and
November. ' Sam C. Browu,
judge; T. W. Peace, Attorney

N1TRO CLUB
Three of the five men that

were killed were James Hughes,
Lige Robinson and Sam Lovell

and Jarmes Parris at Engle-
wood can tell you the names ofCLUB all these men, so his brother
told me.
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The next man they killed was
a man named Johnson, nearly
six miles above Greasv CreekReliance.
ut what we call the Slate blaflf,
there also they killed Sam Wilk- -

General; C. S. Harrison, cleric.
Ducktovvn Law court meets

fourth Mondays in March, July
aud Novembor. VV. A. Woody,
clerk.

Chancery court meets the 4'.h

Mondays in April and October.
V, C. Allen, chancellor; A. J.
Williams, clerk and master.

Quarterly court meets first
Mondays in Januury, April,July
and October. Quorum court
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ey, and Sam Denton buried him
by the road. In a short time his

Floyd Lillard is an
attacii of pneumonia fever. His
father, who holds a position at
Parksville, is at his bedside.

Wayne Lawson, Sr., and his
brother, Ben Lawson, visited
relatives at Old Fort first of the

. week.

Advertised Letters for Dec.
W R Tucker, John Eddie Carter
Melville Cotter, Wm Duffy,
Walter Payne, MrsSwsey. Cards

J E Piffin, Wash Cobb. Wal-

ter M. Harrison, p. M.

John Bit-ho- has accepted a
job with Lowery Brothers at
Ocoee. He will move to Ocoee
today (Thursday.)

The Benton Mercantile Com-

pany have placed the remaining
items of their stock of goods in
one room of their store building.
Indications are that the entire

people came and got him.
They camo on to Mr. Ira Gas-sawav-

's,

who lived over four
miles below the old Tennessee
mines on the Copper road, at

opens nrst Monday in each

G. T. Harbison and family
have changed their place of res-
idence to Wetmore. Their nei-

ghbors are sorry to lose them.
Some of the showing for 3rd

grade work at Taylors school is
as follows: Average grades for
the month Broughton Biggs
96, Fred Triplett 93, Laura
QuallH 94, Minnie Jenkins 90,
Bertha Taylor 90, Oua Biggs 90,
Levia Allen 90. No grades
below 85.

There will be a box supper at

month. J. U. Williamson, dim.TWitiNe nKeaitfor the
a Seminaton Cubt alto tAa doa. T. O. Pack, clerk.

Kcw Club Shot Shells known as the Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J. E.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

what was called the Stewart
place, and there they killed
George and Willson McCrary,
who were from Georgia, and
they were buried near Mr. Gas-saway'-

by George Linsey and
Monroe Kirby. Mrs. Gassaway
furnished sheets to wrap these
men up in, and this was on the
2ytb day of .Novembar 1864.

Then Gatewood crossed the

Baptist Rev. W. II. Rymer,Antioch church Saturday night

old reliable yellow shells" for over 50 years
set th3 black powder standard.

The No. 2 Primer gives a sure, quiet, snappy
ignition seldom found in black powder leads.

Or if yoa prefer snwkeless powder, shoot
I&nlGgtQ&UXS Nitro Cfii Steel Lined Shot Shells
tor spied plus pattern in any make of shotgun.

REMINGTON ARMS-UNIO- METAtLtC CARTRIDGE CO.

, 2J Brwuiw. .... . . Nnli City

stock will bo closed out before December Cth, for the benefit ofha 4 pastor, Preaching first aud
third Suniays in each month.

Methodist Rev. A. M. Tom- -

long. The people of this com-- ( the church. "

Everyone come
inunity regret to see the Mer-- ( bringing well filled pocketbooks
cantile Company discontinue and bxes.
In business. Scode Simpson.

liuson, pastor. Preaching the
fourth Sunday in each month.
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Ocoee river at Groyora Ferry


